On the contrary, 1 have always understood that there was nothing more creditable than the admission of error; and that every man, instead of being ashamed to do so, should be proud of taking a step in advance, whether he leads or follows.
Commencing with the treatment of inflammation and its consequences, I may notice a most remarkable difference between the old and present practice, in the almost entire disuse of bleeding instead of its nearly constant employment.
On looking back, it is indeed difficult to realize the reckless and indiscriminate profusion with which blood was made to flow. When I was one of the dressers of the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh, two of us went every evening, at a stated hour, to bleed the patients whose names were entered in a book, with the respective quantities due from each. On one occasion, I recollect of sixty-five ounces taken at once, and followed by thirty-five next day. At present, few surgeons carry a lancet, and still fewer ever employ it; so that venesection, instead of being the most frequent, has become one of the rarest operations in surgery. The reason of this is generally said to be a change in the type or condition of the human system ; but may, I think, rather be attributed to the influence of more correct ideas in regard to the treatment of disease ; since it is certain that operations no less bloody than those of the old time are now performed without any evidence of less ability to bear them.
Before being appointed house-surgeon of the Edinburgh Infirmary, I was medical superintendent of the Fever Hospital; and there, under the direction of the attending physicians, both of whom were Professors of the University, I bled men, women, and children, who were brown, emaciated, and reduced to the utmost degree of weakness. Afterwards, when house-surgeon to the Infirmary, I had under my care a boy who suffered from compound fracture of the leg, which gave rise to profuse suppuration; and, about three weeks after the injury, seeing that his strength was much exhausted, I ordered him some porter with beef-steak. But, next day, the surgeon, who was one of the most largely employed medical men in Edinburgh, disapproved of this, which, he said, would feed the disease, and directed me to take fourteen ounces of blood from the arm. I obeyed with great reluctance; and need hardly add that, before the end of forty-eight hours, the boy was dead. Now, I would ask, could any man at present think of bleeding in such cases as these ? and, if 
